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Alt notices publisher! In thta column. wbct*
mtut to to be derived, will be charged »t the ,
Mleol to cent* a Hue, (count illwords to a

Iter), each tatne. Special rate will be made on

oag contract*. ~ I

??Ain't you goiug tonlghl?

Rub My-Tism willcare yoU i
?Summer begins today.

Baseball Monday and Tues- (
day. !

?The town Is in the weed busi- i
nets.

Watch Jordan and Moore eat 'em

alive on the infield. They can do it.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

?See three finger Brown, twlrler
for the Giants Monday.

?Doc Ward, the spit-ball demon

will operate ou Aurora Tuesday.

?Automobiles have the town

and soon the country will be on the

high speed.

?Services at the Baptist, Metho-

dist and Christian Churches oo

Sunday.

?Aurora will play here Monday
and Tuesday.

?S. R. Bigßs is preparing a

garage in the Leggett block ou;
Brogden Street.

?See Dave Taylot pull 'em o*t|
out of the clouds on first Monday

and Tuesday for the Giants.

?The usual barbecue was puUed

off last Friday at the mill despite

the very unpleasant day.

?S R. Biggs has just received
another car load of Buick automo-

biles. A tide in the "43" will

make a fellow consult his bank

book.

?Aurora has the best baseball
team in the Eastern part of the

State?excepting ours?coaie and

see for yourself.

?There will be services at the

Slade School House Sunday at

3 o'clock. Text: "They wonld

not comt
" The 4>ubltc is invited.

?]. L. Cherry.

sor 6 doses <>66 will break nny

case of Chills & Fever; it acts on

the liver better thaa Calomel, aud

docs not gripe or sicken -25c.
?The electric company will in-

stall a kui in vour hou.se aud ten.

der the air cot 1 and fragrant. Con-

sult the electrician or the mauiiger

?Miss Franct s Kntngfrt was at

home Wednesday evening in ihonor
of her house guest, Miss Velnia
Blount, of Bethel. Delicious cream
ami catce were tservetl.

W hat about the tobacco maarket
this season? The Greenville mar

ket oj>ens on August istb, accord
ing to a recent decision of the To-
bacco Board of Trade.

?From cool to warm weather

was an easv jump this week nnd
people suffered bv the sudden
change. The mercury was 94 in, '
the shade on Sunday and the humi-
dity was great, but cotton in grow- ?
ing and also grass. '

?The presentation of ''Dante's
Inferno" on Monday night was

witnessed by a good crowd despite
the extremely hot weather. The

pictures were too teal foe the nerv-
ous but enjoyable from the stand-
point of design and execution. The
reels were the most expensive which 1
have been shown by the theatre 1
since its openiug.

?The Shrlncrs who returned
from Asheville are wearing happy
smiles because they were not nude
to do rediculous "stunts." Only ,
the South Carolina candidates were
given street work in that liue.
The meeting next year will be held

in Charleston, S. C.
?The ladies of the Aid Society

of the Christian Church gave an
ice cteam supper at the Masonic

Hall on Tuesday night and made a
splendid success of it. There was
a large crowd present and a proper
appreciation of tee good things pre-
pared to eat. The amount taken
in approximated $38.00. '.'The
Goose Girl" amnsed the younger

cet and dimes galore went tn the
bill of the goose snd in turn pack-
ages of deliciouf home-made can-
dies were £iven.
'j* ,' ? . ?> . . '

?North Carolina has nothing

greater to offer to the women than

the course of instruction at the
Normal and Industrial Institute.
Rea* ad and write for information.

?Manning & Codard, who are
proprietors of the B : ggs Farm near
Skewarkey, seem to be headquar-
ters for beef cattle. Tney are be-

seiged by buyers, and cannot sup-

ply the demand. Their success
shows what can be done in the

cattle business and fanners with

good pasture lands should start in

stock raising.

?Haywood Knight has received
the distinction of Fellow Chemist
at the State University. He has

been assistant in the Chemical De-

partment for the past year and this

new hftnor will increase his salary
and be another step upward in the
work* that he has undertaken.

ln another column appears the

annual announcement of the Agri-I

cultural and Mechanical College, j
This College is doing a splendid l
work for the industries of the State.
Its graduates are in demand at

good salaries and are found in all

walks of industrial lite. Young
men who desire to fit themselves
for useful and aemunerative sfl-vice
cannot do better than Inform them-

selves about this College.

I. Inquire about Col. Bing-

ham's offer of a FREE ROUND

TRIP TICKET TO ASHE
VILLE.

11. The courses offered at Bing-
ham aggregate 2 5 more "UNITS"
and average 9.5 more "UNITS"
than 111 any other school of any
grudeinN.C., according to the

Jan. 1911 "Bulletin" by Prof.
Walker, of the University.

111. Bingham's graduates rank
with the VERY BEST at all the
colleges thev attend, North aud
South, and at West Point and An-
napolis.

U. S. ARMY OFFICER DE-
TAILED as "Prof, of Military

Science and Tactice. '

Ectfs Hunt for filch 6lrl

Often the hunt for a rich wife
ends when the man meets a woman
that uses Electric Bitters. Her

strong nerves tell in a bright braiu
and even temper. Her peach-bloom
complexion aud ruby lips Tesult
from her pure blood; her bright

eyes from restful s!eep; her elastic
step from firm, free muscles, all
telling of the health aud strength
Electric Bitters give a woman, and
the freedom from indigestion, back-
ache, headache, fainting and dizzy

spells thev promote. Everywhere

they are woman's favorite remedy.

If weak or ailing try them. 50c at

Saunders & Fowden.

The North Carolina

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College

Four year courses in Agriculture;
?in Civil, Electrical, aud Mechani-
cal Engineering; in Industrial
Chemistry; in Cotton Manufactur-
ing and Dyeiug. Two-year courses
in Mechanic Arts and in Textile
Art. One-year and Two-year
courses in Agriculture. These
courses are both practical and scien-

tific. Examiuations for admission
are held by the County Superinten-
dent atall county seats on July nth.

For Catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Raleigh, N. C.

Some one left an article on our
desk which stated that there is a

big demand for peanut butter.
Suffolk Is a fine town for the manu-
facture of the product from Martin
County peanuts, so the shipping
will begin in earnest when harvest
time comes.

Makis Thi Nitloi Gisp

The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity.

Set over against it, however, is the
wonderfnl healing, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salye, of thousands, who
suffered from burns, cuts, bruises,
bullet wounds or explosions. Its
the quick healer of boils, ulcers,
eczema, sore lips or piles. .25 cts

at Saunders & Fowden. v

PERSONAL BRIEFS |
************************'

Miss Mart Fryar, of Edenton, is
yisitiog relatives in town. j

Jomes Leggett went to* James- (
ville Wednesday.,

i
Dr. mid Mrs. J. D. Biggs spent i

Sunday in Scotland Neck.

D. T. Tavloe, Jr., and E. D.
Moore, of Washington, arrived
Thursday to join the ball team
here.

.
s <

Paul Jordan and J. M. Brown, '
who will play ball with the locals, j
are at the Atlantic. <]

Augustus Ray,* who is in the j
freight office of the Maryland
Western R. R., at Baltimore, is at

home for several weeks with his !

mother. i

Mrs. A. O. Roberson, of Rober- I
sonville, spent Wednesday in town. (

Miss Carrie Dell Blount is at {
i home from a visit to Richmond.

«

Miss Mary Smith returned to her

home in Plymouth Wednesday ac-
companied by Miss Fannie Biggs j

' Martin.
\

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Morton were
. here from Rober:>onvi!le Sunday. j

Mrs. J. J. Stroud, who has been
. in Robersonville for the past month
» is at the Roanoke for several weeks.

5 Co!. Wheeler Martin left Satur- .
day for Chicago via Raleigh where

\u25a0 he joined a party of friends.
» {

, Wheeler Martin, Jr., went to j
Wflke Forest Wednesday. ..'u..... 1

r

Miss Clara Joues went to Par-
mele Wednesday to meet her niece,

Miss Elizabeth Rots, who will

. spend several weeks here.

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford
I left for Wilmington Inst week to

\u25a0 attend the Pine Lumber Associa-
tion meeting.

Miss Hannah Vic Fowdeu spent
the week-end with, friends ueßr

Hamilton.

Miss Annie Kate Thrower nud
little Miss Mary K. Ellison spent

' Friday iu Rocky Mount.

1 W. H. Birr* and L. C. Bennett
left Sunday on a trip to New York.

, Mrs. Helen Rhodes accompanied
t by Mr. B. S. Maultsby and child-
t ren, arrived from Montgomery.

> Ala., on Monday to spend the sum-

I tne'r here.

1 Miss Eva Wolfe, who has been

1 visiting in Richmond und Weldon,

\u25a0 returned Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Robertson and little
daughter returned Monday from a

| visit to Norfolk irod Ahoskie.

P. H. Davenport was here from (
Hamilton Monday.

W- M. Bond, of Plymouth,
Francis D. Winston, J. C. Smith and

S. J. Everett attended court here
Monday.

> Mrs. W. R. Cherry, of Aulauder,
. Fla., is visiting her sister Mrs. J.
' W. Cowing.

I Eugene Newell, of Louisburg, is

\u25a0 the guest of his brother, S. A.
» Newell.

Misses Essie Peel and Lettie
Critcher left Wednesday for a visit

' 4o friends in Louisburg.

Mesdames J. K. Hoyt, Charleß
Warren, J. B. Moore and L. L.
Knight, of Washington, were in
town Thursday. While here they
were honor guests at a bridge party
given by Mrs. J. G. Staton at her
home on Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Manning and

1 family have been the gue6ts of
Editor and Mrs. Manning. They
are now visiting relatives in the

1 country. Mr. Manning, who it
! willbe remembered, fractured his

: thigh just below the hip several
months ago, is able to walk about
with the aid of one crutch.

Mcvi oiMMN^
says a policemen to a street crowd, .

: and whacks heads if it don't.
; "Move on now," says the big,
i harsh mineral pills to bojvel con-

gestion and suffering follows. Dr. ,
Ring's New Life Pills don't bull- ,
doze the bowels. They gently per-
suade them to right action, and 1
health follows. 25c at Saunders &

Fowden. .

Resort of the Condition of the <

Bank of Martin County
William ston, N. C., at the close of basi-

new June 14,1912 JA
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $186,826 45 |
Overdrafts 6,446.89 .

N C. State Bonds J.ooo 00 f,
Allother stocks bonds, mtga 2,376.00 i

Backing bouse fur. and fcrt'rs 1,850.00
Doe from banks and bankers 11,11495 |
National bank notes, etc. 5.795-'7

Total $215,408.46 I
LIABILITIES. i

Capital Stock I 16,000.00
*

Surplus Fund . a0,000.00 j|
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 1,810.21 |
Bills Payable 495°° 00 1
Time certificates of depoait 44,459 59
Depoaita subject to check 80,655.46 I

Due to banks and bankers 3,983.20 "

ToUl 1215,40846
St»te of North Carolina. Connty of Martin, m: i

I, C. H. Godwin, Ca»hi«r of the above-naißtd n
tank, <so solemnly swear that the above stale |
\u25a0r.rct iitrue to the beet of my kscwledge and

belief. C. H. GODWIN, Caifcier .
Ccrrect?Attest: J. G. Godard, ). G. Statou, |
W C. Manning, Oirectors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,this xday jj
of June 1913. Burrons A. Critcher.

Notary Public |
KKPOST OF THE CONDITION O* THE ,

Bank of Robersonville
Hoberscnville, N. C., at the close of bus- "

iness April 18, 1912.

KESOtIRCKS: \

Loans and discounts t 48,905.35 1
Overdrafts 2,423.04

Hr.nking bouse $2,540 05; fur I
niture and fixtuies <1064 39 3,604.44

I»ue from banks and bankers 40,535.42 )
Silver coins, etc. 2,401.22 1

Total I

liabilities: *

Capital stock $ i5,0°0.«> !

Surplub fund 9,600.00 .
Undivided proEts, less current

expenses and taxes puid 868.86 1
Dividends uopsid 440.00 1
Time certificates of deposit 13J561 93

I I)ej>ositß subject to check 5^5>7- 2 5 1
Cashier's checks ctit;;tE.nd'ing 501 43 /

Total f 97,869 47 |
hiATE OF NORTH CASOLtN*. Cciltlty of MsMiO. (

»s?l, J. A. MUell, canhier of the above- <
named bank, do solemnly >wf»i tfcat the stove

ctntenieot !\u25ba true to fhe tect of my knowledge I
Mid lflief. J. A. MIZELL. CsOneT

Correct At tent: J. H. Kobersun. Jr. It. 1..
Smith, A. S, Roberson Directors.

Subscribed nod nvorn to l>efcre me, lh!s .J7th.
i!ny of Apdl 191a. J. C..KMITH

* Notary Public.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Willinnstrn, N. C., at the close of busi-

'

neis June '4, 1912

RESOURCES:

Loans ncd Discounts 1175,290.71
Overdrafts 1,358.70
Banking House, Furniture and

Fixtures i0,c00.00
Due from banks and bankers 22,016.11
Silver coin, including nil

minor ccin currency 2,254.01

1210,919 53

liabilities:
Capital Stock $25,000.00
Surjilus Fund "

10,000.00

Undivided prrfits less current
expenses and taxes paid 2,90611

Bills payable, rediscounts J5,000 oo
Time certificates deposits 67,752.51
'Deposits sjl>ject to check 90,1 80.8q

Cashier's check outstanding! 180.02

{210,919 53

Hate of North Carolina, Ccunly of Marlis. »s.
1, I, L. Ant. C'hr of the sbovt aatned
bank, do solemnly swvar that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge »e<!
belief. J. 1.. Rodgerson, Ant.Cashier.

Correct?Attest: N. S. Peel, W H. Crawford.
C. D. Carstarphen, Director*.

Subscrilxd and sworn to before me, this ;odaT
of June 19U. * C. H. Godwin,O

Notary Public.

Notice
Having qualified as Administrator upon

the Estate of Thomas Moore deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims againat said Estate tc
present them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 23d day of April
19131 or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 23d day of April 1912.
4-29 ' J.S. PEEL, Adm..

Everetts, N. C

\ ? Notice
Having qualified aa administrator of

the estate ol J. S. Wynn, deceaaed, late
of Martin county, N. C.; This is to notify
all persona having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned at WilliamatOD, N. C.,
on Of before May Ist, 1913, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Thia 23d day April 1913.
4-29 J. G. GODARD, Adm.

For Sheriff

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Sheriff of Martin County
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Cenvention.

Respectfully,
Harmon T. Roberson, Jr.

|BUICK|
© The Car that will Live Up *

under ALLconditions. S
5 The Toughest Road Car Sf
A Made. w

S A Car that has Style, Pow-

m er, Speed and Endurance.

§ S. R. BIGGS, Agent S

3*?-C-?- CCCCCCCCC &&&&
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J Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.|
® of;philadelphia 2
» 5
jjfc Is a purely mutual company and is one "§S

of the Oldest, Safest, Sanest, and j?
W Strongest Insurance Companies in

L, America S

Noted for its liberal contracts and S
Farj',e Dividends for its policy holders J ,

w y'

Is. A. NEVVCLL. Asent|
I also represent several of the J?

£ strongest Fire Insurance Companies £

1 1
A K i' !

Hac sinre 1804 given "Thorough lnatruction under potltively ChrUtian
Influence* at tot lowcat poaaible coat."

RESULT: It la to-day with Ita faculty of 82, a boarding patronage of 358
Its student body of 412, and ite plant worth 1140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
sls# pay* all charges for the year. Including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in al subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank addreaa,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A.; Principal;
BLACKSTONE, VA. ,

[Special Offel
for the next 30 days, we g"
are offering for Gash All 5
Ladies' Low Gut Shoes
$3.50 and $4.00 values at

$2.98 I
J. L. Hassell & Comp'y w

??*?? C-C-C-C*C*?- -C-C/p


